PATHS / WAYS / 2020
1-22-20
HH) Child, climb every rung I tell you to climb for you must, must rise up higher and higher;
grasp and climb; look back not, climb higher as I call you; understand; (Yes, Father, and I
desire to do as You ask.) Hallelujah, Child, Hallelujah; it shall be; sooner than you realize;
(Be it a You say, Father, be it legally as You say. Hallelujah!) yes, yes, yes, Child, you have
opened avenues to Me; be ready;
2-16-20
L) SIS) walk with Me; tell My Babes to walk with Me I provide the paths each needs to
trod; tell them, teach them; many are coming; watch carefully, dutifully for them, My
Children;
3-09-20
L) My Children, I adjure you to stay on track; be aware, completely aware when the enemy
tries to lure you off; you must be alert to all your surroundings including people;
understand; good, good; be equally aware of the track I have provided for you each and veer
not off it
4-09-20
L) SIS; stumble not, My Children; place your feet on My solid ground; understand; (Yes,
Lord, I choose to place my feet on Your solid ground that I not stumble. Hallelujah!) good,
Child; trod, trod, sure footed now; (Thank You, Lord)
7-31-20
L) be on course, My course for you each, My Children; assume nothing; check your course
with Me and veer not from it; Core, I adjure you to aid in this; aid in keeping not only
yourselves but others on course, aware of their courses I desire for them each including you,
My core; understand; (Yes, Lord) good
10-01-20
HH) vSIS; forget not My ways and protocols; revisit My archives as oft as needed for these
purposes; (Yes, Father) your feet, your feet must be firmly planted in My soil; let not the
enemy uproot them; be aware for this is their goal; keep sharp watch; understand; (Yes,
Father)
10-04-20
HH) vSIS; Child, tend to My ways and absorb of Me; (Yes, Father, and I did.) good
10-13-20
L) SIS; I am laying down new pathways; My Core, place your feet on the ones I have for
you; legally do so; understand; (Yes, Father, I do.) see to it, Child
HH) Jacob, Jacob, Jacob; he is Mine; legally Mine; reaffirm this with him, Child; (Yes,

Father) I have new special pathways for him; tell him to be not afraid to place his feet on
them; tell him to step on them precisely when I say; understand; (Yes, Father) good;
Core, your new pathways and Jacob's new pathways shall cross at times; enjoy these
times; take in all I tell, show, and bless you each with at these moments in My Time;
understand, it shall happen in My Timing; (Thank You Father. Halleluyah!) yes, Halleluyah
10-29-20
HP) My Children, I tell you to stand and go forth as I direct; focus on Me and what I say and
do; give the enemy no ground; none whatsoever; watch your feet that they not veer from
the paths I have chosen for you
12-20-20
L) SIS; Change not My ways; allow no one to persuade you to change My ways; always
stand firm on what I have taught you; understand; (Yes, Lord)

